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jSection X.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That either of the parties in any
suit or action to bebroughtin pursuanceof this actafter the
final sentenceor decreegiven may appeal therefromto the
high court of errorsandappealsupon enteringinto a recog-
ni~zancebeforeoneof thejusticesof the supremecourt,with at
leastonegood surety,in a sumamountingto doublethe costs
incurred in the said supremecourt, conditionedto prosecute
the~a4idappealwith effect, andthe saidappealmayandshall
be prosecutedand conductedin the mannerprescribedand
directedby an act, entitled “An act for erectingan high court
of errorsandappeals,1with respectto appealsfrom the judge
of the admiralty,andtheregisterof theprobateof wills, and
for granting letters of administration,within this state; and
theirjudgmentwith all theproceedings,shallbe againremitted
to the supremecourtas in other cases.

PassedSeptember19, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 41, etc.

CHAPTER MOLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE AND PROTECT THE MANUFACTURES OF
THIS STATE BY LAYING ADDITIONAL DUTIES ON THE IMPORTA-
TION OF CERTAIN MANUFACTURES WHICH INTERFERE WITH
THEM.

(Section I. P.L.) Whereasdivers useful andbeneficialarts
andmanufactureshavebeengradually introducedinto penn-
sylvania,andthesamehaveatlengthrisento avery consider-
ableextentandperfection,insomuchthat during the latewar
betweenthe UnitedStatesof AmericaandGreatBritain when
the importationof Europeangoodswasmuchinterruptedand
often very difficult anduncertain,the artizansandmechanics
of this statewere ableto supply in thehoursof need.not only
large quantitiesof weaponsand other implementsbut also
ammunition and clothing, without which the war could not
have been carried on, wherebytheir oppressedcountry was
greatly assistedandrelieved:

iPassedFebruary28, 1780, Chapter879.
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(Section II. ]?.L.) And whereas,although the fabrics and
manufacturesof Europeandotherforeign parts imported into
this countryin timesof peacemaybe affordedat cheaperrates
thantheycanbemadehereyet goodpolicy andaregardto the
well being of divers useful and industriouscitizenswho are
employedin the making of like goodsin this statedemandof
usthat moderateduties be laid on certainfabricsandmanu-
facturesimported, which do most interfere with and which
(if no relief be given) will undermineand destroythe useful
manufacturesof the like kind in this country:

For this purpose:
[Section I.] (SectionIII. P.L.) Be it enactedand it is

herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfurther andadditionalduties
as hereinafterspecifiedshall be levied, collectedandpaid on
theimportationinto this stateof certaingoods,waresandmer-
chandiseenumeratedandparticularizedin this act, of foreign
product,growth or manufacture;andthe sameduties shallbe
collected,securedandpaidin like mannerfor like continuance
asthe impost of two anda half per centumis or shall be col-
lected, securedandpaid subjectto like regulations,seizure~s]
andforfeiture[s] andentitledto like drawbacksuponre-expor-
tation, andthe collector of the port of Philadelphiashall be
subject to like accountandresponsibilityfor the same: That
is to say:

Upon any coach,chariot or landauor othercarriagehaving
four ‘wheels, the sum of twenty pounds.

Upon every chaise, chair, kittereen, curricle or other car-
riagehaving two wheels,ten pounds;andin the samepropor-
tion for anypartsof suchcarriages.

Upon everyclock, thirty shillings.
Uponeverydozenpacksof playing cards,sevenshillings and

six-pence.
Uponevery dozenreapinghooksandsickle~,twelve shillings.
Upon everydozenscythes,exceptdutch andgerman,fifteen

shillings.
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Upon every hundredweightof refined sugar,eight shillings
and four pence.

Uponevery gallon of beer,ale,porterandcider, six pence.
Upon every dozen bottles of beer, ale porter or cider, four

shillings.
Upon all maltedbarleyor othermaltedgrain, five per centum

advalorem.
Upon all saltedor dried fish, sevenshillings andsix pence

for every hundredweight thereof.
Upon every hundredweightof cheeseandbutter, eight ~hil-

lings andfour pence.
Upon all beef,two per centumad valorem.
Uponall pork, five percentumad valorem.
Uponeverypoundof soap,exceptcastile soap,onepenny.
Upon everypoundof chocolate,four pence.
Uponeverypoundof candlesof tallow or wax, onepenny.
Upon everypoundof glue, two pence.
Upon everypoundof starchandof hair powder,onepenny.
Upon all hulled barley, dried peasand mustard, ten per

centumadvalorem.
Upon all manufacturedtobaccoother than snuff, six pence

for everypoundthereof.
Upon every poundof snuff including the bottles,canister,or

other package,one shilling.
Upon all lamp black, cotton andwool cards,manufactured

leather, pasteboards,parchment,writing, printing, wrapping
andsheathingpaper,andpaperhangings,ten per centumad
vaiorein.

Upon every pair of men’sand women’s leathernshoes,two
shillings.

Upon every pair of women’ssilken shoes,o~’slippers, two
shillings andsix pence.

Upon every pair of women’s stuff shoes or slippers, one
shilling.

Upon everypair of boots, five shillings.
Upon everysad~ilefor men’sof women’suse,twelve shillings

andsixpence.
TJpoDeveryounceof wroughtgold, twentyshillings.
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Uponeveryounceof wroughtsilver, two shillings.
Uponall utensilsandvesselsof pewter,tin or lead,upon all

wroughtcopper,brass,bell-metal,andcastiron, ten per centum
advalorem.

Upon all british steel,ten per centumadvalorem.
Upon all slit iron, nail rods,andsheetiron, ten per centum

advalorem.
Uponall garmentsreadymadefor men’sor women’swear,in-

cludingcastorandwool hats,tenper centumadvalorem.
Upon every beaverhat, sevenshillings andsixpence.
Upon all blank books,boundor unbound,ten per centumad

valorem.
Upon all tarred cordage,yarns, or fixed rigging, eight ~hil-

hugsandfour pence,for everyhundredweight thereof.
Uponall white ropes,log-lines, twine andseines,twelve shil-

lings andsixpence,for every hundredweightthereof.
Uponall polishedor cut stonesin imitation,of jewelry, chim-

ney pieces and tables, and other polished marble; upon all
cabinetand joiner’s work, horsemen’swhips, carriagewhips,
walking canes,musicalinstruments,and instrumentsusedin
surveying,ten percentumadvalorem.

Uponall stoneandearthenware,ten percentumadvajorem.
Upon all panes,plates,vesselsandutensilsof british glass,

two anda half per centumad valorein.
Upon all teasimported from Europe,or the west-indies,viz;

upon everypoundof hysontea,sixpence,upon everypoundof
other tea, two pence.

Uponall rumimportedin anyvesselbelongingto anyforeign
stateor kingdom,sixpencefor everygallon thereof,andthe like
sumuponall rumimportedinto thisstateby landorwaterfrom
anyof the United Statesexceptit should bemade[to] appear
by the oathof the exporter,certifiedby thecollector of theport
from whenceit may be last shipped,that it was distilled in
the state from whence it be imported, or that it has been
imported into that state by vesselsbelonging to the United
States.

Uponall winesandfruit, beingof the growthof theKingdom
of Portugalor of the territoriesthereuntobelonging,viz; UPOn
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all wines, oneshilling for everygallon thereof;upon everybox
of lemons, five shillings; upon everyhundredweightof raisins
or otherfruit, sevenshillings andsix pence,the saiddutiesto
c’ontinueso longastheflour of Americais prohibitedfrom being
impt~rtedinto the kingdom and territories aforesaid.

Upon everyton of shippingbelongingin wholeor in part to
anyforeign nationor statewhateverexceptsuchas thehonor-
abletheCongr~ssof theUnitedStateshaveenteredinto treaties
of commercewith, sevenshillings andsixpencefor every ton
thereof,capentersmeasure,foreachandeveryvoyage.

Upon an readymadesails,tenper centumad valorem.
Uponall testaments,psalters,spellingbooksandprimers,in

the englishandgermanlanguages;uponall romances,novels
andplays,to fifteen per centumad valorem.

Upon all horn and tortoise-shellcombs, five per centumad
valorem.

Uponall saddle-trees,ten per centumad valorem.
Upon all linens madeof flax, two andahalf per ce~tumad

valorem.
Andthesameimpostsandeveryof themshallbecomedueand

payableto the commonwealthin manneras is herein before
specifiedanddirectedfrom andafter the first dayof the year
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-six.

[Section II.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatall tin inpigsandtinnedplates,
lead,pewter,brass,copperin pigsandin plates,cocoa,molasses,
sheep’swool, cottonwool, hemp,flax, all dying woodsanddying
drugs, whaleoil andother fish oil, skins andhidesshall [be]
from and after the passingof this act exoneratedand dis-
chargedof all impost andduty upon the importation of them
or any of them from anyplacewhatsoever;andthat the hun-
dredweightherein before mentionedshall be deemedto be
one hundredavoirdupois,containingonehundredandtwelve
pounds.

[Section 111.1 (SectionV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That a separateaccountshall
be kept of the product and amount of the revenue which
shall becomepayableto the commonwealthout of and from
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the additional impostsdeclaredandenactedby this act, and
the sameshall be renderedto the comptroller generalof this
stateandto the generalassemblyandthe presidentor vice-
presidentin council, in like mannerasthe former impostlaws
havedirectedconcerningthe former impostrevenue

Section IV. (SectionVI. P. L.) [sic.] And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an additional impost
of five per centum ad valorem in like manneras is hereinbe-
fore directedshall be levied, collectedandpaid to the use of
this commonwealthon the importation into this stateby land
or by waterof all foreignmanufacturesof refined iron or of re-
fined iron andsteel or of steelnot otherwiseespeciallyrated
andchargedin andby thisact, exceptwire, files, tinned plates
and[Dutch or] Germanscythesandcutting knives;andan im-
postin like mannerof sevenandanhalf per centumadvalorem
on all foreign madecarpenter’swork, blocksfor shippingand
sheevesfor ship useanduponall foreign leatheraswell tawed
as tanned leather, not otherwise herein before rated and
chargedandupon all turner’s work andturner’s wares;and
that the collectorof theport of Philadelphiashallbe responsi-
ble for the sameandshall [pay] over the moneyswhich shall
cometo his handstherefromto the treasurerof this common-
wealth andthat he shall accountfor the samein like manner
andto like effect as is provideby law concerningthe formerim-
postrevenuesof thisstate.

PassedSeptember20, 1785. ~RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 44, etc.
SeetheAct o~AssemNypassedDecember24, 1785,Chapter1198;

April 8, 1786, Chapter1227; September26, 1786, Chapter1254; March
15, 1787, Chapter1276; March 29, 1788, Chapter1346.
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